2022 Impact

Environmental Education
234,621 Guests including 31,608 field trips
Includes 15,654 Title 1 or special needs children

Wildlife Conservation
583 Animals representing 89 species rescued
Includes 255 raccoons brought in for rehabilitation

Environmental Conservation
5,989 Volunteers donated 25,729 hours
Eco-teen released 3,929 native butterflies, removed 168 lbs of trash, and distributed 400 hardhats to trees.

Botanical Conservation
955 Plants added, representing 131 species to collections
Including 697 orchids added by OrchidHaven

Revenue Exceeded
$6 MILLION
(15.4% increase)

Contributions Exceeded
$1.6 MILLION
(5% increase)

Admissions Surpassed
$3 MILLION
(23% increase)

Membership
3,235 HOUSEHOLDs

2022 Financial Highlights

Mary N. Porter Learning Center
New $1.6M Ecological Education Center Building Opened

Bauman Family Cactus and Succulent Garden Opened

New Wildlife Rehabilitation Clinic Opened
Plus Animal Care Building Renovated

Beauty of Orchids Botanical Exhibit
March 19 - May 8, 2022

Free Our Seas’ Flotsam Fauna Environmental Exhibit
May 28 - September 5, 2022

America’s Everglades: Through the Lens of Clyde Butcher Photography Exhibit
October 1 - Dec. 21, 2022

2022 Program Highlights

Revenues

2022 Total Revenue $6,043,963* 27%
Admissions $3,187,141
Sales $1,231,372
Contributions $1,625,450

EXPENDITURES BY CATEGORY

Programmatic $3,991,500
Administrative $673,265
Fundraising $144,271

2022 Total Expenditures $4,809,036* 83%

*Excludes pre-audit totals as of 12/31/21

Flamingo Gardens could not have made this extraordinary impact without the generous support from foundations and donors who contributed Major Gifts in 2022:

$100,000 and above
- A.D. Henderson Foundation
- Bachelet Foundation
- Broward County Cultural Division
- Florida Division of Arts & Culture
- $50,000 to $99,999
- Community Foundation of Broward
- Flamingo Family Foundation
- $25,000 to $49,999
- The Bauman Family Foundation
- James and Lisa Cohen
- The Edward and Gail Mollicone Foundation
- The Feldman Foundation
- Carol Holoden
- The JEM Project
- The Jim Moran Foundation
- Knopf Family Foundation
- Leslie L. Alexander Foundation, Inc.
- Melinda Schwartz
- Strauss Family Charitable Foundation, Inc.
- $10,000 to $24,999
- Anonymous Florida Panthers Foundation
- Highfield Veterinary Consulting, Inc.
- Holman Automotive Group
- Memorial Healthcare System
- Sue and Peter Morse
- Lynn Tiscallas
- $5,000 to $9,999
- Jan and Lazaros Amador
- Folke H. Peterson Foundation
- Carol and Michael Gordon
- Helen Ingham Foundation
- Larry Hill
- Bill Jepsen and Karen Baker Jepsen
- Lori and Rami Levy
- Miramar Cultural Trust

THANK YOU!

www.flamingogardens.org
3750 S Flamingo Rd, Davie, FL 33327
954-473-2955
Flamingo Gardens is a 501c3 public charity.